“Art thou he of whom I have spoken in old time by my servants the prophets of Israel, which
prophesied in those days many years that I would bring thee against them?” Ezek 38:17

Detail

Ezekiel 38

Daniel 11

Joel 3

Zechariah 14

Revelation 16

Invader from
North

Gog of the land of Magog, the prince of
Rosh, Meshech and Tubal v2, from the
north parts v15

The king of the north v40

Allies of invader

Persia, Ethiopia, Libya, Gomer,
Togarmah, vv5-6

Libya, Ethiopia, v43

All nations v2, Tyre and Zidon and the
coasts of Palestine v4, all the heathen v11

All nations v2 (see also
12:3)

Kings of the earth v14

Drawn back from
Egypt

Turned back with a hook in jaw (v4). See
also 39:2.

Goes to Egypt but hears tidings and goes back
v43-44

Mode of transport

Horses v4

Horsemen, chariots, ships v40

Time period

Latter days v8, v16 - when Israel are in
the land

Time of the end v40. Same time period as
resurrection (see 12:1)

Time when Israel is brought back from
captivity v1

The day of Yahweh v14

6th vial after Euphrates
has dried up v12

State of Israel

Gathered out of many people v8 , dwell
safely v8, v11, v12, v14, wealthy v12

Brought back from captivity v1

In the land v2

Place of attack

Mountains of Israel v8, land of Israel v18,
v21

Glorious land v41, Egypt v42, glorious holy
mountain v45

Valley of Jehoshaphat v2, v12, valley of
decision v14, Egypt, Edom v19

Jerusalem v2

Armageddon (valley of
sheaves for judgement)
v16

Motivation for
attack

To take a spoil and a prey v12

To destroy and make away many v44

Take silver and gold v5, slavery v6

Spoil gathered v1, people
in captivity v2

Frog spirits v13

Antagonistic
nations

Sheba, Dedan, Young Lions v13

King of the south v40

Yahweh's reaction

Fury v18, jealousy, wrath v19, call for a
sword v21, pestilence and blood,
hailstones, fire and brimstone v22

Plead for His people and heritage Israel v2,
speedy recompense v4 He will sell them v8,
judge v12 He will roar v16

Fight with the nations v3,
plague them and smite
them v12

Mighty ones v11

All the saints v5

The earth shall shake v16

Mountain cleaves in two
v4, land made into a plain
v10

The saints present

See 12:1-3. Resurrection occurs in this time
period

An earthquake

Great shaking v19, walls shall fall v20

End of invader

The call for a sword v21, judgement v22

Final outcome

V16 God sanctified. Yahweh magnified
v23 known in the eyes of the nations
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He shall come to his end v45

I come quickly v15

Judgement v12
Ye shall know that I am Yahweh, Judah
shall dwell forever, God dwells in Zion v17,
v21

Yahweh shall be king over
all the earth v9, Jerusalem
safely inhabited v11,
nations worship Yahweh
v16

Christ returns v15

